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The Price of Smortness
A mid-segmenl smort home could cosl onywhere

between t6 lokh ond t20 lokh more thon o home of the

some size thot isn't smort, soys CN Roghovendron,
Portner, CR Noroyono Roo Architects. "lt meons
nothing when you compore ii with whot you poy ond
whot you experience. And if you plon for smortness in

odvonce, you sove on ihe cost of implementotion."
"At Purovonkoro, intelligent elements ore perceived

ot the design ond construclion sioge of the property,
which helps minimise the cost o{ inslollolion," ogrees
Abhishek Kopoor, CEO, Purovonkoro.

"Builders con olso goin o cost odvonloge {rom
implementing volumes," odds Roghovendron.

lf you compore o home in o smori proiect wiih o
similor sized one in on olmost similor proiect in o
micro-morket with similor price-point trends, the
difference works oui lo between 3 ond 5 per cent,
estimotes Dr Nironlon Hironondoni, Monoging
Direclor, Hironondoni Group. "The octuol difference

depends on lhe level of 'smort'feotures. The price-point
of o smort home is worked out in the some monner os

other homes; the colculotion includes oll the omenities
ond feotures, including those thot moke it 'smort'."

Home developers levy extro chorges for oulomotion
technology depending on whot's on the plote, the quoliiy
of oulomotion, the feotures being offered, ihe size of the
home, ond other foctors, occording to Alok Hodo,
Direclor, Anusho Technovision.

Tech-bosed omenities come ot o price, wilh the
premium lorgely depending on the focilities being
offered, ond including both o higher upfront price os

well os higher mointenonce chorges, observes Sonthosh
Kumor, Vice Choirmon, Anorock Property Consuhonis.

As technology iends to get ouldoted quite soon
moking smort godgets or opplionces obsolete, Kumor
proposes thot reol-estote developers ensure thol these
digitol omenilies come with on in-built copobility to
updote their technology componenis.

sees oworeness ond demond
growing for smortness extending
beyond home lighting,
oir-conditioning, security ond
enlertqinment, to curtoins, woter
supply ond heoting ond even
household godgets. All these
ospecls con be progrommed
ond integroted with o smort
home controller.

'A lock of
enlerloinment
-bosed
feotures con
be o deol-
breoker in o
smorl home."

- Horshovordhon Neolio, Choirmon,
Ambuio Neolio Group

'A smort home
need not
necessqrily be
technology
driven qnd lTl
Al inlegroted."

- Spoorthi S Noroyon, Associole
Archilect, Morphogenesis

Cuslomers ore looking for sofely solulions, smort surveillonce, smorl
entertoinment (voice-driven TVs, speokers ond consoles), ond voice ossislonl
lechnology for remole conlrol.

Pondemic impoct
COVID-.l9 hos creoted

oworeness of hygiene, cleonliness
ond the luxury of privocy ond
independence, observes Spoorthi
S Noroyon, Associote Archiiect,
Morphogenesis. "People
living in high-density oportmenls
ore relhinking building
independent resilient'pondemic-
sofe' homes. Touch-free,
sensor-bqsed o pplio nces/f ixtures,
technologies enobling the
oulomoted sonitisotion of
frequently touched surfoces ond
common bothrooms ond smort
design ore in demond. For exomple,
o semi-outdoor foyer could
integrole o disinfecting
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"ln design,
lhe component
of technology
is often
veiled."

room/cleon room conloining
o gloss box for individuols lo
poss ihrough."

The pondemic hos brought into
shorp focus the odvonloges of
living in o smort home. h is no
longer seen only os o luxury
odd-on, even buyers of mid-ronge
homes now ore opting for
smort homes {or being sofer,
opines Dr Hironondoni.

"Iech-bqsed
omenities
come ol o
price, with
lhe premium
including
both q

higher upfront price os well
os higher mqintenonce
chorges."
- Sonthosh Kumor, Vice Choirmon,
Anorock Property Consu honls

"The orchilect con help
idenrify oll rhe octivities thoi
q smort home user would
wonl to conlrol."
- Rqhul Kumor, Principol Architect,
Roiinder Kumor & Associoles

COVID-.l9 hos pushed demond
for contoclless technology, which is

eosy lo operote ond is hygienic,
odds Hodo. As homes convert from
iust o comfort shell to enlertoinmeni
oreos, there is on inclinotion
lowords leorning robols, smorl
HVAC systems, ond lighting ond
climote conlrol innovolions.

The pondemic ushered in work
from home, which, in turn, ushered
in multitosking, ond this desire to
do more with your time could
spur demond for oulomotion,
suggests Roghovendron.

lndeed, things ore definitely
looking up in the smort home spoce.
On the bock of improved lifestyles
ond o surge in touch-free outomolion
oworeness, Neotio believes smort
homes will become the defoult choice
of homebuyers in the neor fulure.

"There is o growing oworeness
ihot smort homes moke smort
thinking," concludes Roghovendron.
"The next generotion will not occept
o home thot isn't smorl!"

- GHARU EAHRIEffb

- Abhishek Kopoo4
CEO, Purovonkoro

The biggest smort home market is in...
Smort homes ore following conveniionol reol-estote trends, which usuolly

begin in melros, lhen move into Tier- I ond Tier-2 cilies, ond lhen to olher
segmenls of micro morkets, observes Dr Nironion Hironondoni, Monoging
Directo4 Hironondoni Group.

: Pune, Delhi, Mumboi, Hyderobod, Ahmedobod, Bengoluru ond Chennoi
hove the lorgesi concenlrolions of smort homes in lndio, occording lo
Abhishek Kopoor, CEO, Purovgnkoro. "Pune, with ih lT hubs ond tech-sowy,
smort homebuyers ond enhonced tech intensity ond offordobiliry is the biggest
morkel, occounting for close lo 15 per cent of fie spoce."

lT-driven cities such os Bengoluru, Pune, Hyderobod ond even the
Mumboi Melropoliton Region (MMR) ore seeing lhe greotest development of
smort homes, moinly becouse housing demond in those ciiies is lorgely
driven by tech-sowy individuols, odds Sonthosh Kumor, Vice Choirmon,
Anorock Property Consultqnts.

"Pune, Delhi, Mumboi, Hyderobod, Ahmedobod, Bengoluru, Chennoi,
Joipur, Kolkoto ond Ludhiono ore leoding the home outomoiion morkel
becouse of the ovoilobilify of budget-friendly home oulomolion solulions ot o' low cost, ond the rise in crime roles, which hos propelled demond for video
surveillonce-bosed security solulions lhol ore inlegroled with reohime
onolytics," exploins Alok Hodq, Director; Anusho Technovision.

ln metro cilies, millenniols ond working couples with duol incomes ore
driving demond for smort homes, shores Horshovordhon Neolio, Choirmon,
Ambuio Neotio Group. "Builders get better soles velocity in lhese segmenls if
lhey offer smort homes."

ln integroled townships, smort home feolures ore "expected" ond
considered o desiroble port of the overoll product offering, he odds.

To shore your views on the morket {or Smort Homes in lndio, write in ot Feedbock@ConslructionWorld.in

Vernocular Smortness
'A smort home need not necessorily be technology-driven ond lTlAl

integroled," soys Spoorthi S Noroyon, Associote Architect, Morphogenesis.
"li slorts with the orgonisolionol principles of possive design ond intelligent
sirolegies thot con be inspired from vernoculor orchilecture. Old lndiorlhomes
hove olwoys been smort in responding to climote, context ond culfure. Whether
it is the use of locolly ovoiloble moleriols or construction methodologies, there's
o lol lo leorn from old lndion homes. We need to extend this ingenuity by
integroiing vernoculor principles with technology. A secondory loyer of home
outomotion would further enhonce lhe smortness of o home."
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